The 7th Ocha Zanmai お茶三昧
San Francisco International Conference on Tea Ceremony and Tea Culture
第7回: 茶文化と茶の湯に関するサンフランシスコ国際会議

Sunday, April 26, 2020, 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Humanities Auditorium (HUM 133), San Francisco State University

Theme: Tea Culture in the Edo Period, 1603-1867 江戸時代の茶文化

5 Presentations and A Special Viewing of Tea Utensils from the Edo Period 講演と江戸時代茶道具の拝見！
Naoko Umemura, Deputy Iemoto, Hosokawa Sansai School of Tea 細川三斎流家元代理梅村尚子氏
Nobuko Fukaya, “New Kobori Enshu.” 深谷信子氏「新たなる遠州像 — 綺麗さびの茶とはどういうものだったか」
Yoshiyuki Miyatake, “Lord Matsudaira Fumai’s Chanoyu and Utensil Collections.” 宮武慶之氏「松平不昧公の茶の湯と茶道具」
Kaori Sakuramoto, “Roji (tea gardens) presented in Nanpōrōku.” 櫻本⾥織氏「『南方録』における露地」

Demonstration by Hosokawa Sansai School of Tea (First time in North America!) and Tea Service by Volunteers 細川三斎流による薄茶点前デモンストレーションと各流派ボランティアによる呈茶
Hosokawa Sansai, Rikyu’s beloved disciple, is said to have never changed Rikyu’s temae tea procedures. とうの愛弟子三斎公は例久の点前を忠実に守ったそうです。

Web site: http://mll.sfsu.edu/events/40852-7th-ocha-zanmai
Inquiries: mmckeon@sfsu.edu

Registration Form (No refund; If you cannot attend, your payment will be gratefully accepted as donation.)

Name: First and Last One registration form per person, please!
Email Please write legibly or typewrite.
Address
Phone # (at least one) Home: Cell:
Affiliation School of tea, university, company, etc.

Early Bird Registration postmarked through 12/31/2019 General $60, College Student with ID $20 Closed
Regular Registration 01/01 – postmarked through 03/30/2020 General $70, College Student with ID $20
Late Registration 04/01 – must arrive on 04/20/2020 必着 General $75, College Student with ID $25
On-site Registration (No lunch order available) General $80, College Student with ID $25
Optional Bento Lunch (Tea Helpers: You will receive complimentary lunch. Please don’t order lunch but choose a type of bento.) Please choose one: Regular $17 or Vege $17
Donation (Optional)

Total 合計 $